# Western Washington University

Sunday, November 18, 2018 - Saturday, November 24, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Women's Soccer Practice  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Women's Soccer Practice  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Women's Soccer Practice  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Men's Rugby  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Women's Rugby  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 9:00 PM - 12:00 AM Intramural Games  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Women's Rugby  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field |
| 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM Men's Soccer training  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Men's Rugby  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Women's Rugby  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 9:00 PM - 12:00 AM Intramural Games  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 8:00 PM - 12:00 AM Intramural Games  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field | 8:00 PM - 12:00 AM Intramural Games  
ESV - Multi-Purpose Field |